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The Companies
Acts1985-2006
LIMITED
BYGUAMNTEE
COMPANY

Memorandum
of Association
of

RodeHeathYoungPeople'sGommunityGentreLtd
1.

The nameof the Companyis "RodeHeathYoungPeople'sCommunity
Centre
"Company").
Ltd"(hereinafter
referredto as the

2.

The registered
officeof the Company
willbe situatedin EnglandandWales.

3.

The objectsof the Companyshallbe to providea youngpeople'scommunity
centrefor the benefitof Rode Heath("thearea of benefit")and for functions
and activitiesin connectiontherewithand in particularfor the purposesof
helpingand education
of youngpersonsof eithersexthroughtheirleisuretime
activitiesso to developtheirphysical,mentaland spiritualcapacitiesthat they
may growto full maturityas individuals
and membersof societyand that their
conditions
of lifemaybe improved.

4.

In furtherance
of the aboveobjects,but not othenuise,
the Companyshallhave
powers:
thefollowing
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)

h)

To take over the assets,activitiesand liabilitiesof the unincorporated
charityknownas "RodeHeathYoungPeople'sCommunity
CentreLtd",
registered
charitynumber518685;
To establishlinks, partnerships
and joint projectsand to enter into
contractswith any statutory,
voluntaryor otherbodiesas are considered
necessary
or convenient
for the achievement
of the Company's
objects;
To purchaseor otherwiseacquireor foundand to carryon schoolsand
trainingcourses,and to run lectures,seminars,conferences,
exhibitions,
shows,masterclassesandcourses;
To publish books, pamphlets,reports, leaflets,journals,films and
instructional
matterandto disseminate
suchmatterappropriately;
To purchase,
takeon leaseor in exchange,
hireor otherwise
acquireany
real or personalpropertyand any other rightsor privilegeswhich the
Companymaythinknecessary
for the promotion
of itsobjects;
To construct,maintainand alter any buildingsor erectionswhich the
Companymaythinknecessary
for the promotion
of itsobjects;
To obtain,collectand receivemoneyand fundsby way of contributions,
donations,endowments,
sponsorshipfees, subscriptions
and legacies
persons
promote
from
desiringto
the Company's
objectsor any of them
andto holdfundsin trustfor same;
Subjectto suchconsents,if any,as may be requiredby law,to borrowor
. raisemoneyfor the Companyon suchtermsand on suchsecurityas may
be thoughtfit;
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i)
k)

m)
n)

o)
p)

q)

To establishand supportor aid in the establishment
and supportor to
and to
amalgamate
with any othercharitableinstitutions
or associations
subscribeor guaranteemoney for charitablepurposesin any way
to furtherits
connectedwith the purposesof the Companyor calculated
objects;
To undertakeand executeany charitabletrustswhich may be lavufully
undertaken
by the Companyandmaybe necessary
to its objects;
To investthe moniesof the Companynot immediately
requiredfor its own
purposesin or uponsuch investments,
securitiesor propertyas may be
thoughtfit, subjectnevertheless
to such conditions(if any) and such
consents(if any)as for the timebeingmaybe imposedor requiredby law
provided;
andsubjectalsoas hereinafter
To sell,improve,develop,exchange,
let on rent,royaltyor othenruise
and
in any mannerdealwithor disposeof all or any of propertyand assetsfor
the time being of the Companysubject to the provisionsof this
Memorandum
of Association
;
To engageor employsuchpersonnel(notbeingmembersof the Board),
whetheras employees,
consultants,
contractors
or advisers,as may be
promotion
required
for the
of the objectsof the Company.
To provideindemnity
insurance
to coverthe liabilityof the Board,(i)which
virtue
any
rule
by
of
of law wouldothenriseattachto them in respectof
any negligence,
default,breachof trustor breachof duty of whichthey
may be guiltyin relationto the Company;(ii)to makecontributions
to the
assetsof the Companyin accordance
withthe provisions
of section214of
the Insolvency
Act 1986:Providedthat any suchinsurancein the caseof
(i) aboveshallnot extendto any claimarisingfrom any act or omission
whichthe Boardknewto be a breachof trustor breachof dutyor which
was committedby the Board in recklessdisregardof whetherit was a
breachof trust or breachof duty or not and providedalso that any
insuranceshallnot extendto the costsof an unsuccessful
defenceto a
criminalprosecutionbroughtagainstthe Board in their capacityas
directorsof the companyand in the case of (ii) shallnot extendto any
liabilityto make such a contribution,
where the basis of the Board
priorto the insolventliquidation
membe/sliabilityin her/hisknowledge
of
the Company(or reckless
failureto acquirethatknowledge)
thattherewas
prospect
no reasonable
thatthe Companywouldavoidgoingintoinsolvent
liquidation;
To openand operatebankaccountsand otherfacilities
for bankingin the
nameof theCompany;
To raisefundsand inviteand receivecontributions
from any personand
personswhatsoever
by way of subscription
and otherwiseprovidedthat
the Companyshall not undertakeany substantialpermanenttrading
in raisingfundsfor the saidobjects;
activities
To purchase,acquireand obtainan interest,trademarks,
copyrights
etc.
as are considerednecessaryor convenient
for the achievement
of the
Company's
objects;
To do all suchotherlavuful
thingsas maybe necessary
for the attainment
of the aboveobjectsor anyof them.
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PROVIDED
THAT:
s)

-

0

In casethe Companyshalltakeor holdanyproperty
whichmaybe subject
to anytrusts,the Companyshallonlydealwithor investthe samein such
manneras allowedby law,havingregardto suchtrusts;
The objectsof the Companyshallnot extendto the regulation
of relations
between workers and employersor organisationsof workers and
organisations
of employers.

5. In carrying
out itsobjects,
the Company
shallseekto ensureequalityof opportunity
for all sectionsof the communityin its ownaffairsand in societygenerally.
6. The incomeand propefi of the Companyshall be appliedsolelytowardsthe
promotionof its objectsset out in this Memorandum
of Association,
and no portion
directlyor indirectlyby way of dividend,bonus,or otherwise
shall be transferred
whatsoeverby way of profitto the membersof the Company;PROVIDEDTHAT
nothingshallpreventanypaymentin goodfaithby the Company:
a)
chargesfor businessdone by any memberof
Of the usualprofessional
the Boardwho is a solicitor,accountantor other personengagedin a
profession,or by any partnerof her or his, when instructedby the
capacityon its behalf: Providedthatat
Companyto act in a professional
no time shalla majorityof the memberson the Boardbenefitunderthis
provision
andthata memberof the Boardshallwithdrawfromanymeeting
or remuneration,
or that of her or his
at which her or his appointment
partner,is underdiscussion;
and providedalsothatnothingshallauthorise
a memberof the Boardor her/hisfirmto actas auditorto the Company;
b)
Of intereston moneylentby anymemberof the Company(orof its Board)
2 per centbelowthe baselendingrate
at a rateper annumnotexceeding
of the Company's
bankersfromtimeto time;
andproperrentfor premises
demisedor let by anymember
c)
Of reasonable
of the Company(orof its Board);
or otherbenefitsin moneyor money'sworthto a
d)
Of fees,remuneration
companyof whicha memberof the Boardmay be a memberholdingnot
morethan1/100thpartof the capitalof the company;
to any
or anyotherkindof financialassistance
e)
Of grants,loans,donations
firm,company,societyor statutoryauthority
which
individual,
organisation,
is a memberof the Companyor of its Boardor is represented
on the
Board providedthat any such assistanceis in respectof charitable
activities
in furtherance
of the objectsof the Company;
payment
premium
in respectof any insuranceas permittedby
Of
of
any
0
clause4(n);
g)
To any memberof the Board in respectof reasonableout-of-pocket
expenses.
7. Theliability
is limited.
of themembers
8. Every memberof the Companyundertakesto contributeto the assetsof the
Companyin the eventof the same beingwoundup duringthe time s/he is a
membe.r,
for the paymentsof the debtsand liabilities
or withinone yearafterwards,
of the Companycontracted
beforethetimeat whichs/heceasesto be a member
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and of the costs,chargesand expensesof windingup the same, and for the
adjustments
of the rightsof the contributors
amongthemselves
suchamountas may
be requirednotexceeding
onepound.
9. In the eventof the windingup or dissolution
of the Company,
afterthe satisfaction
of
all its debtsand liabilities,
the assetsremaining
shallnot be distributed
amongstthe
butshallbe transferred
in the furtherance
of its objectsto
- membersof the Company,
some other charitableinstitutionor institutions
activein the Company'sarea of
benefitand havingobjectssimilarto or compatible
with any of the objectsof the
Companyas may be determined
by a GeneralMeetingat the timeof or priorto the
windingup or dissolution
of theCompany.
10.Nosuchaddition,
alteration
or amendment
shallbe madeto or in the provisions
of
the Memorandum
or Articlesof Association
for the timebeingin forceas shallcause
the Companyto ceaseto be a charityin law.
l, theperson
whosenameandaddress
is subscribed
is desirous
of beingformedintoa
Company
in pursuance
of thisMemorandum
of Association.
NameandAddressof Subscriber
BERNARD
GEORGE
MOSELEY
105SANDBACH
ROAD
RODEHEATH

3c- ot"*&)

STOKE-ON-TRENI
ST73RT
UNITED
K IN GD OM
JOHNSPENCER
DAVIES
THE PARSONAGE
29 CHAPELLANE
RODEHEATH
STOKE-ON-TRENT
ST73SD
U N I T ED
K IN GD OM

)fr-Dol-''\-o'a

U

Dated:24 June2008

-@LD
B/Co-operatives
UK/2008-
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